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Nptification No.02/20'l 6-Custorns

ln

exercise

of'th; powers conferred upon me under

Siection 45

(1) of the Customs Act. 1962'

I

Bhopal hereby appoint
Hemant A Bhat, principal Comrnissioner of Customs and Central Excise,
\,lis. Kesa.r MLrltinrodal l,ogistics Pvt. L-td.. MLrnrbai-40002:0 to be the crtstodiart of the
(). Tehsil Hoshangabad [)istr ict
imported/export goods receivecl ar l( t). l)ori arkhcda- +6 I I I
or lbr rtarchousittg
l-losharqatrad (M.lr.). lbr Lrnload ng ol-imported goods lor' llorne consLrrnption
the Customs Act'
or fbr being trans-shipped, in acr:ord,ance with the provisions of chapter VIll of
Ltd.. Munrbai-400020 will also be custodran
19611. Simllarly, M/s. Kesar Mul,iirnodal Logistics Pvt.
Tehsil Hoshangabrrd'
of export r:argo trrougtrt irrto the customs Area at ICD Porvarkhr:da-461110.
and sefc
Districr Hosharrgabad tbr stutiing. accountal. c'usrorns exanrirtation. transporlation
porls tbr onward trans-sltipment to the
deli,very o' the customs sealed containers at variotts gate\!a)
port of dispatch. subject to the fc llorrring conditions:-

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

cLrstodiarr of the go'lds
M/s. Kesar Multimodal l-.ogistics Pvt. Ltd.. Mumbai-40t1020 as the
nre:antforinrportatldexprortuortlclbereqrrirecltocomplvrriththeprovisiortsof:;ectiorr-15
madc there Ltndct'
(21 & (3) of'the Custonrs; Acr. 1962. as u,ellas thc t{ulcs arrd Regtrlations
1962'
3nl ip5{1'uctions issued trrlm time to time under the customs Act'
act:ountal, handling, storage and sTall
Tl.e custodian shall be responsible for proper receipt,
larrding and before clearances as rrell as
be accountable for the lc,ss of imported goods after
shall also rnaintain proper record o'all
thrl goods meant tbr trans;-shipment and export.-fhev
irhich ilfr clcill-cd rrith the pcrrnisr;itrrl ol thc
such goc,ds inclLrdirrg thr: records r-rl'thc eoocls
-luol' the Custotrs Act' l96l or
Crstorrs [)epartrncnt or disposed ol]' urtder Scctiort
otherlvise as tlte case ma'v bc:'
fbr home consumptlo:l of
fhe imported/export transshLipment goods, wl'ich are nc
ng thereof or rvithin :;Lrch
days c
rvarehousing ol. L*ponecl/transshipped r,r,ithin 30
ods' to u'hich tlre inrporter
the im
furlher prertod aS the prclel otlcer may allorv or
o1'thc'(lustonrs Act' 1962 such r3oods s;hall
relinq'i:;hes his title as;:,rorided in section 23r,2)
the customs Act, 1962 by the custodian
nrtt be sold Lrnder the prov'isions of section 48 of
of customs as required under the
withoLrt obtaining pernrission from the proper officer
st:ction 48 of CLrstoms ltct. 1962'

|)

(iv)Thr:custodianshoLrldproviclesaf-e.secLlreands;paciouspremisestbrloadittgl
.r
intiastructufe tbr roading / unroading anrr storrrge
unloadingistoring of trre cargo. rre
(tv'otinitnum traffic of at least l0 IEI'r per da-v

of
hat there should be provision for expansion
ng space, etc. for a period of I 0 years'
fbr
randlirrg ccluipmetrt itr operatiorral conLditiotr

1r,i)

handling the containers attd cargo itr
Nc alteratron of the plan in the acc
the
mzrde without the concllrlence of

ion' bounderry wall and building' etc' shall
(lommissioner of Customs:

be

hall be made bY the custodianl
('Ltstoms 'Act:
sit latiotrs utrdcr thc
c.t|t\
rl shall crcctttc it borld cqLta| ttl thc ar Jrage
I the prcrlisc:; tor a period ol'30 days' slrppo:teo

by'abankguaranteeoraGovernmentbondorcash.Jepositequivalentto|0%ofsrrch
dtrty.However,aIlContralGovernmentandStateCiovernmentUndertakingsshallbe
e:.emptfromtherequir.:mentoffurnishingllankguari]nteeorcashdeposit'(I{et.:Brlard
dated
r995 as rlmended br circLrrar No.3712003-Cus
circLrrar No. r 2gl95_cr_rs Dt. r4. r2.
211.04.2003 ).

(x)
(x,i)

the lcD' Porvarkhedaon the goocls lost or pilfered from
The custodian shall beal'the duty
461 I 10. Tehsll & Distrir:t Hoshangabad'
of the value oi the
bond with sufficient bank guarantee
separatJ
girre
sha,
The custodian
the customs arrla [o
F:.xport goods transported fiom
the
of
elernent
dutl
the
bond towards
('Lrstodiarr ri.Lrlcl alr;o bc
custor.ns area filr t:rporti trarrssrri;lr'enr.
or.er
an'
port/
gateway,
trre
goods lost d-rrirg
otlrer perralties reviable tbr the
tbr
and
duty
th:
tbr
r.esponsibre
r-erd
area:
the gatewa'/ Port
ect to the Prio'
onsibilitY c'f the
['lte cost firr tht:
(.,lttstotns
thc

of

which is
decide the number of' staff
workload in the statloll:
Depafimetrt:
o1'llct: space tbr the cLlstolxs
(xiv) custodian shall provicle fiee lirrnished
area shalI be provided tbr
the customs staff post.:d irr the
fbr
accommol:|ation
(x1,.; Residential
by
the crrstodian' vvherevt)r requisitioned
(.xvi) Free sttitable transporr: from the nearest
'[C
the cLlstoms staff b-'- the custodian
[)eptrtr ('
Ltd'. N4Lrrnbai-40002(l to the
I)istrict Ftoshangabad(lvl'l) )i'
10. Ichsil tlosharrgahad.
I
powarkheda-,161
ICD_
ar
re

(2)

b'}

(xvii)

In tfre lcD the custodian shall make adequate arrangernents fbr san itary t-acilities. watr:r
supply and other allied ftrcilities, including canteen facility. for the officers working in
tne area;

(xviii.t Custodian shall

not charge any rent/ dcmurrage on the goods

detained

by

Customs Department under the Customs Department shall pav the rent to the custodiarr atie:r
the (lustoms Depaftrnent shall pay the rent to the custorJian afier the ownership ot'tfrc
goods vests in the Covernrnent atter conflscation. l-he rate of rent tbr sr.rch goods shall be

(xix)

(xx)

fixecl by the Principal Conrmissioner in consultation with CPWD or local Revenue or Rerrt
Control authorities;
In case the custodian wants to sublet anv to the fun,ltions inside the custorns afea
orconhected with the customs area. the same should b,e done with prior approral cf
the Principal Commissioner of Customs and the custodian shall remain responsible for tlre
omissions and commissionsr of the said agency:
Duration of the appointmerit shall initially remain for 5 years and subject to the satisfaction
of the Principal Commissir:,ner of Customs. The Principal Commissioner of Customs shall
have the right to terminate the appointment at an)'time ati,:r assigning specit'ic reasons arrd
givinrg an opportunity for the customs to explain his c:ase. The appointment :;hall be
reviewed after everv 5 vear:s thereafter.
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/(HEMANT A. BHAt')

I'RI NCI PAL COMM ISSIONF,R
Cop'y

for information ancl necessary action:-

1. It4/s. Kesar

2.
3.
4.
5.

Multimodal Lo5listics Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai-40002t1.
The Office of the Trade Associations/Chamber ot Commerce at Bhopal and Sagar.
Joinl Secretary(Customs), rllentral Board of Excis,e and Customs. Nofth Block New Delhi
The Chief Cornrnissioner of Cerrtral F.xcise and C'ustotlrs. Bhopal /,one. Bhopal.
The Assistant/Deputy Conrmissioner of Central Excise ernd Customs Division Bhopal-1.
Bhopal-ll, Sagar-1. Sagar-ll, Customs lCD, Ma.ndideep, llaisen with the request thrat the
contr3nts of this Notificatic,:n may be brought to the knowle:dge of the Association of liradr:.
Industry and exporters in tlreir jurisdiction.

6. Webmaster. O/o the Chiet'Cornnrissioner. t3hopal 1-one tbt' ncce:;sar\ aetiorr.
1. Webrnaster. O/o tlre Principal Commissioner. Bhopal. titr rrcccssat'1 actiotr.
ot
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